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Another New York anvertisenieni (w
those wr.n wnicn kamong,,pp ,siie pape)

are favored this week.

PI'ItLlC SALES A MerceiAbnre paper

before H', h's thibti salts of Personal Prop-

erly. aJvertised by one man. A Mechanicsb'g

p.iper notices tjTi-tir- i or Tiiibtt of a

similar rliaisrter. A P ttstoirn paper lias it
r 15 at'd so on. in the I.o'er I our.tics.

The pe. p in those old and

r.jnim'.itiities, after ample ripeiieuce, find that
If t!iy have anything of importance to sell, IT
1'AVS WELL to employ a gocd Auctioneer,

advertise it In Bills. and a Newspaper fi r th

wider and better the fact is ltr.own.ihe greater
is the certainty that g iod sales will te effected.

The people of L'nion, Northumberland, and

other llllenor counucs, we uei.cve a inem- -
j

ne!ves(as well as the printers) much injustice

by not giving Wider rane to the knowletlse r.f

tneir puunc saics. rcspcciaoie newspa--

per is real by thousands of individuals every
week an advantage evident to every one who
will reflect but a moment an advantage that
is beneficially tested by the experience of the
property holders in the mother counties.

Especially are estra efforts requisite, to i
of property to sdvanlage , when money

'is not so plenty, and when tunes are pressing.

t3k.WiUted ou Account,iiuincd:atcly

e load of COAL at the Chtmniik Office.

BjguThe Lecture aunouncjJ for Tuesday

'evenirg nwrt, !s postponed at the request
"or Hon. Joseph Casey, the lecturer. The
Concert will euppy its place.

B0The splendid ticightng of the past
'two weeks is spoikd, except on tho h'gh- -

land2,in this region; and (Thursday)
'lias a beautiful Spring-lik- e el.

thtj Kridit) Morrlnj.

V.A11 hereabouts who have "music in

their soul"' and a lo spare, should
attend the Concert on Tuesday nrrt, and
encourage the members of the Choirs cf
tnc different congregations who sre at
tempting to raise the ttand.ird and 'fnlend
the area of bincderli. Ihoss Vho have
not tha ''music'' aforesaid, should also at-

tend, and gain inspiration for that dcVire-abl- c

and beneficial attainment.

religions meengs hive
teen held this month ly several of the
churches of this TJoroiizb. to tho rrcat ad-- 1

VanUge and edification of irnny immortal
-- ouls. A similar meeting is to be coto- - j

Inenced in the Pnptist ho'jsfi of worship Cn

Wednesday evening next.

itdWe have of late received numerous
complaints of irregulirity ib the receipts
cf the Vhronich, and often of its entire
failure. We tra only say that it has net
been issued mwc regularly in seven years
mau ii is now, and w arc conbdent the
fault is not in Lewishurje.

S4The Lewisburg Constable inforrrs
ts that duriug his year now nearly closed, ;

be has made but one distress sale upon an
Siccuticn in cur Borough, itnd fcfit one
other in the county. If any town of the
eiia can report a r number of Con-elabl-

alo in "these hard times," let
them speak out !

-- It
tho

very U. S. Senator and Go vernor cNicti'd i

it.. V..-.- 1. 1 . Ti
w.-jiui- , .us uecn an opponent of

Ifiat l.i;n .e rl J,,iu,rtion measure.
VV e now add Cuaelks Durkee of

Lvmas TrLmSill of Illinois,
to the number of a Demo-Cri- it

U' S; Senators recently elected.
TWm. Y. Leader KsrlaTtTof the has

ir and rcVtorn,.,, theBerlin, has
issued a prospectus for a new American
paper, tj be styled the Xall.mal fl,finJer,
lo be issued at Thilsd. If it proves as
fewui a i. y. as the .Xc Berlin nro gar
totypes, the "furriuers" may as Well give

8l,c

in, as the Divisionists did 1 We hope K

k'Hy will live till Lo makes a pile by
printing. j

Wm H 5EiAiiDg Inuraiihanl
I on ta 150 V..: was

Senatc-a- nd the ther- -

ttotnetcr down 32 degrees below aero the
The

eto msL, in various States have convinc-
ed even flRpptrv i..i . .i . . . ., ... IT

IJ"1VZJ1Z.
--Some keen obtefver, who regards

KnowXothing'ismasashrewdtro-Slaver- y

wage, declares that the next Presidential
'

Election will be a between "Sam en l
AH 60 'rCstton aud Wcrl

1

&&.Tbe fbl'.owing table of Distances

and Fares we fin 1 in the Mitotan Gazitte,
and suppose it to te correct.

STa TIOKS. Kltts. Wit ranr.
Elmira to Williamsport 75 $i s.
Williamsport lo MiHou
Milton to Danville 14 J W
Danville to Catinwis'S 4?Cattawissa to Tatnaqua i 40,,, ,,, fi,, 50 60"."l'oit Clinton to Philadelphia 9 2 40

i

271 j J 26

Through tlciets rhilada to Elmira, !?7,u0

,lj Ho l amaqun -- ,.

dj dJ Milton 4,50

d0 do Winsporl 5,00

Milton is the iicarst point to tfwisbnre,
l7iij(m Cl)Ut,,y. He5s- Eipress runs reg- -

,ar: le(ff.en Lewiiburg and Milton, on the

arr.val and departure of each Passenger tram.

sch a Ktnmp Know Nothing that lie won't eat
t'eT it mi;ht be a piece of the Pope's

last 1,VII.
Vfu-- Utter

6a5It is etatcd that Fincc the late clec- -

, - StC. the editors of the '

Xcw. Letter have sent for a piece of the !

Pope's too nail and one of Lis shnc-peg-

and also a winker of the winkinj Virgin,
to preserve the remnant of their party
from corrup'iicn. ?ic traCsit gloria tauru

and Johnny. Oh 1 " Sam." c.

Fred Douglas ppcaling, in a llopfon

Lecture, of Seward's election in Xew YcrJc,

he went into the DelaVan House the
before the election and told him

to g'j over to the ether side the day after
1,10 election he went ic, and lot him
git where he pleased. " Wool had ris."

"We are pleased to hear of the bright
iron prospects of our Xcw Berlin neigh-

bors, but we are incliuing to ths opinion

that Dauviile will be a city before New

liirlin gets a ftirnnce in operation.''
Vanvi'ie Int'lHyucer.

The Kansas (Fort Leavenworth) Her- -

aid of the 19:h u!t., notices fivo new ''ci- -

ties which Layo been already wholly or
in pnrt furveycJ, two brick makers hare
aTrivcd there, nnd a livery stablti is cm-- !

tCtlil'latOU. I

Itrluc ruion County statement was

received too late for this week will bo
Jjj.pyfnJ m our best paper.

One Week Later from Europe,
.s- - y o. T1 steamship

Daltic arrived at 1 o clock. Her news is
to Feb. I'.'th. Pollock, discharges his duty

Eight merchant ships, which with entiro satisfaclion and apparent ease,
arrived together Calais, were fired into, I,yCoMlNa "Sam" was in WilKam-wit- h

nrc.-kctr- by the Knssians apparent-- ! fporton election day every-l- y

under tha thit thoy were a J tuing tlectabls, having an average- - of
hostile force. The pilot one of the ships about SCO votes. J. C. Rathrscl and Ii.
was killed. Austria his demanded espla- - Tj!mcr are elected Justices; Alex. M'Fad- -

liationj.
Lnoland. A most important pieco of

iote'ii.'f nee is the fji uiatiou of a now Jli- -

nintry composed t3 fallows Premier
Lord Palmersjon. War Lord Paumure,
(formerly Mr. Fox Maule.) Lord Aber-

deen, tha Duke of N"c Ctstla aril
John Hufseil si out. Lord Panmnre
comes iu and the rest ara the same as the j

last iniuistry. Sir Charles Napier has

dj a savago speech Ute

The Derlin Prussian Gazette, in a do, j

patch from srsaw, j,jrt.4,i states
that an order had bcen received that all
the lluFian forces in the Ticinify of Cra- -

cow aud on the Austrian frontier, should
retr - nt. with all 5. srsateh. into the intirinr
of the country.

Aifairs before Sebastorol remain Un
changed. It is reported that a battle had
,akcn I,,iiCe 00 ,Ue Danube the
llUiS,1"ls au'i Aur.s, in which tho latter
WL'r T'"0UB- - "port prevails mat a
mu(!n7 Li,J recurred among the French ' a
Zou;lTts in ,IC Crimea.

XrB)5 Stents from (Pttjer Coantic3.

Clinton. " Sam" bad his own way iu
Lock Haven and all along tie Woods as
far as bc.-.r- d from. Mr. Allison havintr
rc.,srcd his post as of
this county, Prof. A. Taylor, of tho Lock
Haven Academy, has been anooioted in

Lis stead. A Literary Association has
been by the of
Mr -

u-- Wfffenbach as President and
u. A. flayer, as oscretary. The
Commissioners of the county havesppoin
ted Gcorfe Brrsslcr, of Bald Eagle town- -

sLip) Mercantile Appraiser for this year.

CtSTr.R. TEo Conrad House, Bellc-fent-

sold at Sheriff's Sale for 6,000,

ne Society j Mr. Pruner,
rearurer; Oon. llnchanan, secretary.

The " A ericiiltural Society" is one of the
"institutions" of old Centre

DatPHIS. A bill crantint: Harrisburg

Ci'y Charter, has been Introduced
Senate by Mr. Taggart Herald

coinin'eneed a vigorous assault upon
cambling bells of Harrisbttrre. One

responsible citizen has offered 5100 Tui in-

formation

of

that will Convict any keeper of
such establishments. A little Irish beg- -

girl was asked by an American,
did not beS of Lcr own conntrJn'eD

tc onmernus arid have considerable
"rca',h in J1"""1"1)- - Eu0

They wo n't give me anything."
MoJrr RoUnd rP Mill, in

consumed by fire, Monday week. (
Relief Committee bav afforded aid to

1,350 persons in A fath- - the

nS VtllU UUn UC bU VUUOBVU U1D lUr

is a singular fact, that sidco the and othl:r I,r0Pcrty etiuMy bc,ow in
of Don-l- as Nebraska Bill Judge Doal is President of

in
1.1.-:- -.

a

fight

t

they

they

daughters? Ho answered, "I mean
biud th6rt apprentices their thothcr."
No one well calculated educate
girls properly, mother
Of all schools, the home the best.
Mr: Eaiiia 11 Cos Ictlaud in ccnacctioo

Lewisburg Chronicle & Branch Parmer February 23,
j ith Mrs. Lucrclia Mott, the legal and

political disabilities of women. Mrs. C.

amiable acd very intelligent woman,
.1 J -

j Gov. thns far,
Austrian j

at
bodily.electing

itiatalco
of j

:

ma a5am3t

,

j

Supcrinfindcnt

appointment

Agricultural

into
The j

way

Londonderry,

Hurriaburg.

to
to

is so to

as
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West 1855.
on

is an
1 1

Sua S picasiug nun popular lecturer.
j i.RBr.A new Post Office at Sandy
Hi"; Samuel MiUigau, P. M.

Ibjxox. TLa tWjVr says tLc

j dwelling of an old lady, in the Borough,
was Lfuken into, the oilier night, and
fobbed "f 3 niull amount of money. -

it was rumored that a whole family, rcsi- -

ding a few miles from tho Borough, Lad
become affected with hydrophobia. We
have not learned reliable particulars, but
we rather giws the disease was rnmopbo- -

Lia.- - Ou Friday evening, a pariy nam- -

bering about twenty-fiv- e conple from
bad visited the Boro,' and cn- -

j"Ju plossant evening. On Tuesday
eveiiiiii; following, about eighty of the
sleigh gnerd of Lebanon returned the visit,
and the heavy rains gate lueul a Sound

ducainir, while cn their way home.

tiocss be carried on quite
brixkly by several gentlemen, tho coming
scosod, iu the vicinity of Lebanon ; a much
needed business

Mittm:. The Garette notices xpecial

religious fncclings in the Presbyterian,
Methodist, and Lutheran Churches, Lcw- -

ititown. A laborer at tho burnt bridge
tia't lti liOfwi cn it, ii.rf.it l.w Ta F)'mrw r.f.j ...u
a tackling block from falte worts above
iiim, that he had to lose the fingers, which
were taken off by Dr. Van Vaxab.
A tnvern stand at Milroy had most of its
roof burned olT, but the remainder of the
building was saved. The burnt Rail-

road Dridgu is rebuilt, and tho cars pass-

ing over.

IlT.'.NTisriT'ON'. The fjbbc totiecs ad-

ditions to the Baptist Church under the
care of Pier. A. TJ. Still, and to too Pres-

byterian church under Her. M. M'Lesu.
Some " enterprising" chap has " star

t"u a paper at ijuirleysburg. A UcW

Methodist house of worship has been ded- -

inafci In Jlooicsvillc.

Vfltl nfITl'n Tho SimnnVv PorririrnS
re n ted 1 1 ozTj lluchcr for one year, at 5 o.

Maj' 1(,,vart " cloctcd i'resitlcnt of
IliA v i tnl '(..rB f iimn.nr in

place of James Blue'', cf Lanoastcr, tc- -

signcd. The Kditor of the American
writer from llarrisbur that he thinksGcn.
Cameron hill be successful ls0 that

den and Thos. Barclay, Constables; E.
Covert, Dnrgess s L. G. Huling and Thos.
llopbnm, Town Council. Judge A.
Woodward, now hale, hearty, and past 80,
bad a party of descendants, numbering
over 60, celebrating his birth-da- by a
family dinner. The Jersey Shore AVm
Letter uon't believe in "worshiping (3u

by Machinery," and reads a good lecture
on t.J0 tendency to idolatry in tood-- m

rcU." Tho s'ppcr thinks Oor. ji'Lll "Sam
lcbk Jmcy ghor(J capt;vc Et the EIection

' '
i- - s t. ttv' i.ii. ...j, r t

several others. 'Sam' Is certainly "looso" j

up that way. The Gatede states thsl
tha recently established police system has
been productive of great good iu the Doro'
of Williamsport.

Mn.roi'R. Dcen's Hotel had sonie
Towds during the lato sleighing spell.

The Lcwisturg company of 60, the Catta-
wifiS1 uf 40 were an e5lir.eJ ly

plrty of 75
bcrland, on Monday evening of last week.

The Montour court consumed two

das only of last week, Jnrors being all
discharged on Tuesday. The Democrat
complains of the druukenness in the Bor-

ough ; they flon't enforce Buckalew's
Law. . .,

Budfoiu. The Reporter sports anew
dress. Prof. Bradbury's Musical Con

tention at Towanda was very beneficial to
the singers of whom IM attended, four
dajs.-- ; Maj. Eyron Kingcbery wounded
and then captured a snow white crow !

A number of "fellers" suffered some
for violations of the liljuot law. All the
members of theDeinocratia Standing eoifi-mitt-

having gene for Pollock, a tie
committee has been appoiutcd by a spon-

taneous rrecting, and a Democratic jonr- -

nal is talfcsd of.

Jcmata. Three adult members of a

family named Light, and Mr. John Henry

ZellerSj have died of congestivo chills in
Greenwood Tp eiuco tha 24th ult.

The Sentinel notices three delicate surgi- -

cal operations by Dr. Cuddy. Oeo.

Win. Bell has taken the "Patterson
House."

Cabbox. The Democrat dons a beau- -

tiful new frontispiece. Mrs. Btcrnng,
Mnueh Chunk, left a little daughter,

her only chiid, alone by thef!re. The

child began playing with paper ill the fire,

when it cothmnuicated to her dress, which

burned ter ta that ihe died the nelt day.

The Coal and other large properly of

John Fatiiuger is up at Sheriff's sale.

Elair The Hollidaysburg Standard

notices tlic closing up of several hotels,

in consequence, we nnacrstaca, oi me

enforcement of Buckalew's law,) which

Standard thiuks sufficiently stringent

SUC I'leSCUIl .U X CUU3Jl."
and actually just in its provisions. The

Hollidaysburg election was a conglomera-

ted fight between "Sam" and "Fusion,"
each claiming tho victory- .- A protrac-

ted meeting is In progress with the Bap

i?t Char.h in runcanfrille.

netklyi
Wheal.. .?2 00 .9 12
Kyc , 1,00 TafloW . 12
Corn 75 Jiwl . 8
Oats . 45 Dacon 8
Flaxseed 1.12 Usui ...... . 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Cloversecd.. .5,60
Hatter Ki

Lewisburg Pest-Offic- e Arrangements.

EA3TERX JJiU (tl Mu.tu) etwj dy but ?o,cloM ml , A M.
S.tSTlHy Mailt SotBl) crerj dy tut juudiy

closk at a1. o'clock, I. 3
WSSTKy,on 5!idy,Wrdonayu trlil.y,

eluMKt A.M.
A'07'XrJtr(WHHtIInpct) Mnnd WedD.aud frt.,

cloe at 6 F.M. of night orwi-din-

arWHi.'fl.V 'eHnKgriteJIuaMl.lliBrid.atid Buturt ,

clow at 12, X
BVFFALOE X and rriday.

clow at ts V M. of oiglit praodtotf.
S.Balaraltonridai!y(exept SunUj;from COdlll

ilV A M .amtf.om lit, SI. uutil 8. P.M.
Nuf . 21. lSi.i. il. W.C'KOTZER. P .M

In Iowa, Bin inst, by Ilev. Jos. B.
Miles, VV'ni. H. Tardoe, of Lewitburjj.
Pa , and Miss Rebecca Frances Green, of .

On ilie 13ih uist., by Gcorpe Drelsbscti, E;.
Henry Kessler and Mrs. Mary Smith, bolh of
West TtiitT.iloe.

By Rer Joshua Kelly, Rth inst., John I. ii

of Wreenwobd and Miss Sarah C V e

of Mt Pleassn!, Col. Co. On the 10;h, by
the same1, John Melick of Liht Sireel and
Mrs. Lvtia Achenbach of Oranperille.

DIED,
fn Chillivqnaqiic. 31st inst., David Ilden,

Szed about 12 ytars.
In Chilisquaque, ild inst., Elizabeth TIufT, in

i rtmira, 5Sih ult., Wm C Hutchlsen, in
his 43d t ear formerly of Milton.

In Mitllinbnrr, Man Ann, daughter of Oen
Mader, is her I'Jih year. Also Sarah, wrfe of
Wm. Sechter, in her 19th year. j

In Hnsliesville, llth inst, Martr, wife of
Dr J H Rothrock.aud daughter of James Kibb
of Muncy.

Rsligious notice.
YnT3l liivine permission, a seriesIt ,.T af.;w. ( i.

held in the Damisi Chtirch.l.ew.eb,.; i

on Wednesday, Feb. SJ, and tn commie everv
evening for at least two weeks, the public
arc affectionately invited lo attend

I. W. HAYHCPST. Pastor.

Just Received!
j T the NEW STORE next to Kline's

Hotel, Market street, Lewisburg.

... '
alnui Candv, Rusins, Dates, anu a large

assoltmfnt of FRESH CANDIES-a- lso

j swAR v.M.i.t y ucckh'heat fi.ovi'. '

Union Trading Company.
VOTIt'E is heri'lty c'jve'n the Stock- -

holders of the Cno.o Trading Company
o. i.di i'iuaior. 10 meet ai i.ie couse 01 jonn
Gundy in East BulTa'ce on the first Monday in
March next, being ihe 6th day, at 10 o'clock,
A. M, for maJiing a final settlement of uieir
affairs. By order of the Directors.

John gi npv,
Feb. 17, 1S55 Collector for Company

COXCliRTI
MR.O.B.Bl'LLARD has thf plra-su- re

to announce that his SINGING
CLASS Will give a Vocal Entertain.ner.t

in the University Chapel oh Tiuuat evening
February 27ib.

The Concert will consist.of both Sacred and
Secular Music comprising several new and
beautiful S;dos.Q'iarteites,and ChorUses.never
be fore performed in this place.

CT'llckeis. 55 Cents To be had at J. L.
Yoder'r.Dr.Thornlon's Drug Store.at the fes't
Ofnce, and at ilie Door.

Uoors opn at to commeuce at
T o dock. Lewisburg, Feb. St, 105

implement la iaguerreotyplng !

KrtKER, fc HAF W ,hf
public they newly fined up and

Kr,:y improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take l.tkeuesisicsi sup- -
trior to a.ny in tht; place heretofore. I'ictares
copied, or taken flora life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingerrings, Wateh'ea!,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jeunv Lind, Jewel, L'nion; SantacOval. Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upward.
Ronms et the old stand over Dr. Thorntoa A
Co.'s Dru? siore.eppnsite the Telegraph cffice.

I.ewivbiire. Feb. 22, lflo
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete

and ready for use, which we will sell tn any
person, wuh full .nstruct.ons in the business,
frir less than first cost.

"Have you seen SAEI?"

SEEMS to be a Question asked by
everybody but we inquire.

Have 2ou teen the Late Finn, t
with their supply of . . .

Vew IloolM, Shoes, Cialtcrs, A.r.t
The subscribers having associated them-
selves into a Copartnership in business,
now cflcr to the public, at the Old Stand

of S, A I). Surra, cn Market St. the cheapest
(for Cash) and best lot of , .

boots J SHOES,
for Men and Roys, ever offered in Lewburj.
Also a new and splendid assortment of
. C i'.lf SHOES for Ladies and GmiUmtn,
A varfrtv of Waiters, Half Gaiters, Ties, Bus-

kins, Slippers Ac. for Ladies and Misses,
also Children's Shoes of. ihe latest

styles and sizes ; Ac. Ac. Ac. . ...
Work made to order Mending done as

usual and as the Wor'inun have rendered
satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall have
a full share of public patronacr. SAM will
continue to be on hand as formerly, and hopes
to give general satisfaction to ail customers.

. SLirER A MTADDIN.
Lewisburr, Feb. 23, 1855

Auditor's Wotlce.
undersigned Auditor, duly appointed as

11HE the Orphans' Court of Union county to
make distribution of the balance in the hands
of John Datesman and Jacob Kostenhader,
Administrators of the estate of Hisiai- - Kosr-iiiiDti- t.

late of White Deer township in said
couniv, deceased, will.sil for that purpose al
the public riotHe of Daniel B. I'.eber In said
township, on Tcmdiv the 20ih day of March
next, when and where all persons interested
may allend if Ihey thlnlt proper.

JAMES MARSHALL, Auditor.
r?bruary 25, lfc55

OF LETTERS remaining in Ihe PoTIST at LEWISBURG, Pa., Feb. 15.
1,5S.
Aldcrson J O M'Glaughlin Jchc
Cam be II John Mack George
Claike J E Manges Elias
Dunn J W M'Bohn John
Dieirick Ban , Mohr Peter
Dieffeiibach Daol lbb John T
Daly Polly Neece M .

Fmney James 3 Royer Joseph
Feisher Saint ?Vyfcr Thos W
Torrey Rebecca glewart G W t
Gromley Geo Shafer Joel L
Gaumerias Towns Robt
Garber John tVittenmyer Samt
Hughe Wm S Weidner Danl
Harris It t .Coll Wpi
Jones Daniel . 31

persons calling for above, wil! please Sly
lhy are advertised, "r hy mav bo get rhsoi.

!!. VT. CKOTZEP, P. M

Estate of AMaham Aurand, dec'tt.
"VT0T.CE is hereby sven iht LctWrs
1 1 Testamentary on the estate of Abrabaff
Aurand, late of East Uuffaloe township, dee'd,
bare been granted by the Krcister of Union
county to the snbrcribers, resident in laid
township t and thrreforS all persons baving
claims or demands sxaintt the estate of said
decedent are requested to make known the
tame Without delay, and those indebted art
requested to make imvediate payment.

ASHAlfAV! ACIUKiJ,
JOHN AIRVXD,

E J'rs of last will and test, of A- - Aurand, dee'd.
East BnlTaloe, Feb. 10; 1455

NOTICE.

WE bfR leave to introduce ourselves
to lite citizens of LEWISBL'KU and

ricinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White Asia Anthracite Coal,
At Lancaster ColUcrgi.Xtirtliiimbcrland Vu. Pa.
where we have ejienstve improreinents. and
are prepared to oiTer to the public a very supe -

rior arncle, particularly stilted lo the manufac -

ture of lion and making B'.eam. Oar sues of
Coal are

1.1,'MP Vfor Smelling purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and HieamPoStJ.
BROKEN )
I'AHi for family t.'se and Steam.
STOVE )

fl'r and Steam.PF
O ir P.rfnt of Shipping i 5CNBURY, where

arrangerrteurs are insJe to load Boats withoet
any etelcy.

COCBRAjf. PfiAt.S A CO.
3.3 Clcmt.w. T.anraator. I PM. Ha.liHCLP, Laaeaatcr.
C. W. fiALt. vbamuklB. H.BiiMiiMU do

reorders addressed lobhamokin orSunbnr7
will receive prompt attention. lySli

Letting for a 6o'lM6l SulldiDg.

DKOPOSALS will fc received by the
L Board of School Directors of the Lew-

isburg School D.strret, tintil Thursday the 1st
dav of March next, for erecting aiSCHOOI.
BUILDINU the comir Snmmer. Tlans and
Xpecii'.c.iiions will be exhibited ten days prev-
ious lo the Letting, at the htor of John Hjugh-- l

'H. L. 8TKNER, Pres.
JAMES HAVES, Sec.

Lewisbfcrf, Jan. 30, 1855

Estate 6f JChll tilair. deC'tL

VOtK'E is hereby rfvett tCat the M- -
1: . ... t 'lj

Letters of Administration upon me estate ol
John rlair, late of Butialoe iownship,deccasea.
All persons indebted to said estate are required
to maite iminetim.e oymeni,anu oioie ua. .11,

d,, au"ieBUta"ffilT1SWIIKI. SI.AIR. Administrator--.

BiiiT.ioc.ja,,. .Sa5

Last mm !

pBSONS imlfbted to us by Note or
j tt M'K .ice 1, man rail ana se.nr
y March next, to ft'.t VF. rnsT

V- - a. nKt..Mr.n atu.
I.ewisbnr, Jan. la, 1C55

CELLING OFF !

T XSi '.selling "off my Goods very low
J. for CASH, in order lo take a fresh star;
in the Spring, srnh a Partner, and an entirely
new slock ol MerchaniliEC. ITbe public
are invited to call and get uaraii.b.

J. thrt-jer-.

Ltwlsburg, Jan. V.53.

Estate of Jacob Reedy.

T ETTEiiij TtstameDtary'on the Estate
I J nf JACOB BUBDY. I.c ui DuhStoe

lownshrp, deceased, having been issued to
ihe subscribers by the Register of Wills of
L'nion ccunty, gli persons indebted to said
estate art requested to make payment, and all
persons having claims to present them, prop-

erly au'hcnticated for settlement, to Abraham
Yoiiug. a; his residence, Farmers' Mills.

ABRAHAM YOUNU, 1 .

DAVID HEIN1.Y. , 'i Executcrs.
JACOB KAUFMAN. )

Dec. SO. linl pd

WANTED raHEDIATELa'.
A NUMBER. tf gorid Wofla-ChoT- pe rs, j

jL to whom steady emp'oyinent will be giv.
en until Sprir.g. For further infcrmauon in
quire at tile orfice of

3561 FRTChT, SLIFER A CO.

Uran.Al.-- S. F. LYNDAIL

TT AS changed bis quar;er to Sust us
I I Old bland, about a square "up airret, . i

n here he rtas more room to depose of his
flock of BDOK3. STATIONERY, GIFTS for
CHRIS T.MAS, .Vfi IV 17:.i U.S. Ac. Ac. Call
and see. Dec. 20.

tMl'i-Ju- st ree'd bv Howard A Co.'sL Express, the best LARD LAMPS now
J. HAYES A Cl.

riVEASI. TEAS! Jusl ree'd from the Can-X- .

ion Tea Company of New York, the fol-

lowing description .f Teas, neatly put up ir.
and J :b. pacLcgts, .t. .

Imperial, Yokkj 27,.or,
QAon'j, . Giinpowilct. ,

The above Teas are of very superior quality,
and sold at low prices by ihe only Agents ia
Lewisburg for Canton lea Companr,

J. HAYES A CO.

Notice ..

hereby given that Letters Testamentary
13 on the Estate of MATH I A3 SHAFFER,
latt of the BoroiiRh of Lewisburg, dee'd, have
been granted to tht undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate ire requested to make
immediate paymen'., and thos,e having claims
Against the same will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL SHAFFER, ) '

E"cutor-Lewisburg- ,
JOHN HOUGHTON. $

Nov. 15, IS54

LEWISBURG NURSERY

. Ho tattle Gnrdoii. .

subscriber offers for sale a fine
THE of TREES and SKKLTBBERY,ul

Pear, Plum, Cherry, A tricot, Siberian Crab,
Onince, Grape Vines Raspberries, Crtrtints,
Gooseberries. Ornamental Trees and Shrub
bery, Ererblooming Roses, Flowering RlantSj
AC. It. H. ASOL.L..

Lewisburg, Xov. 9, IP5i m

Q PORTsMENl The subscriber hat on hand

O a large, and well selected stock of Guns,
Pistols. Revolvers, Rifles, Game Bags, Powder
Horns, Sbot Pouches. Ac., as follows.
Single barreled Shot Guns liom $ 9,0" to$ 3

Double do do 1 0.J0 to 40
Smooth cut Rifles 10.00 to 18

Twist. do , 10,00 jo 13

Foster's Pl Twist Rifles, very fine 10.P0 to ill
Revolvers ,00 to 5
Pistols . Mtiot

Comprising in all the best assortment to b
found in this retjion. and at LOWER PRICES
than can be ptrniiidcipbia. In
eoncluttoti,.giKY

PJCHAEDSnN.Kafdw.rdS.er

a

0. W. SOHAFFLE'3
wnOLESALK and RETAIL
Drtta and L'hrmirol Eminrium,

Market Street . - I.cw.sbcrg. Pa.

A Kiracle cf Coitac !

"nR.C.A.KELLlXG.rfMei'hinifstwrS.
J Cuiner!and Co., Pa.,anmunces to those i

. ........in in uj a lu.iifciT " - - -

tih ', burning or pain. Ntuher chtorfTform or
ether is administered to the pa'ienf. It Is 1

matter on what fan of the body ihey may bri ,

he can remoe lh?m wuh pertrct aafetyj and ,

in a remarkably short time. o .....era. or ,

Veetabl e po,son asipLed-a- nd to mont j

required unl, a cure is perfected. I

Protapsis tieriemale complaints .Chronic.
Venereal and all sthi r drseases treated with

.i....- - - L" t t . .. t . ;.. ,L
j lM C1 be obta.ned by wriling

,.pl.d. ViXiea can be seeau.aiodted wiih
oa rejlMin ble .r s

Mechanicsbar is cne r,f the prettiest in.
healthy towns in h:: cr any o'lier State. It !

8 wiles from lfirnsbure on the Curo-Val.- E.
and accemble from all pans of l!o- I'nion.

Dr.Kcllms will risil cues ie any part of ibe
Plate when desired.

l?KinJ reader! if yon 'xnnw any afllicfc' t

fellow crealuie, d?'.ay uot to te'! Uem of tltii
treatment.

ristntB of tiiinrk. t!t;c'il
'

is t'rea, that I.eitrrs
Testamentary on the Eiti'.e of Dii.l

ftutu, (iale of White Deer ToWush!p, L'L.on j

county.) incased, have been (rrauted to the
subscribers 'y ihe ReziS'.er of L'nion county; '

therefore aP '.foss itotr,g themselves inileb- -

tea to ra.a r$:a:i win maKe immoi.aie pay- -
ment, and those T.avit. claims wilt prc.ent
them properly amhenticstcd for renlrmenr, lo !

the setscribers, execatcrs of the last wilt aad j

tcstsraent fif'said dee'. '

Zf?hUl Eitcalors.
TJASIO

nue ucer, .sov. n, i !

'

Admlnlfttraior's) .ottt-- r

VGTICn !s liCreby given, ihst Ieiter of
1 .Administration on Ihe Estate of JAMES

fr.Ii;l..Ni,Ii:e of East CfctfaloeTwp.rnion '

Co(!tr'M.have bceh rarltee' to the iiner.zneJ
fcy "c Re5;s'.er tt fnich wonf? & deeform
of Inn- - - reform atl npr-.ri- li.lrh--- ! 10 said

j r'a.c c io.io.tu .o uic "o".c ij- -
' n"i """'"s "

a!sn requested to present theia properly au:h- -
j

, s
1 1 , Anro.n;s:rj.or.

i

"
B-- i" Nov. 17, lSil pA j

j

;

) januuoii! J!eaa (iiiartcrs: '

r,EW GCODS i
J. & J. WALLS

',

A RE just recttvinr; their FALL SLPPLY
of Goods. . Call hd

Lewisburg, Oct. 4, IS31
J

Dissolution. j

Firra cf'L. IDDINGS A CO. has been '

TirE day dissolved by the sale of the
interests of SSauueJ Geddes and James S.
Marsh, to Aaron E. Wei'?', .

tr.wii idpingS,
UAMI l'.L GEDDE9,
1ES S. M RSH.

I.ewisbn-j- . Oct. 0. ISftt

NEW FIPM. pi ;
MIT. subscribers have this, day -- "?M1(J

do .Mer
Kslale are re.,uc,ted tu m.ke.imr-.dia- .t

I into Partnership, to a general
cantile business, under il.e name of lupiass
tc WxTztL. and respe'zu'al'.y solicit ihj pat-- .
ronage of their frietjds and ti e public.

LEWIS IDDINCS. i

: . . . .. Aaron E.wet5el. i

l.ewisburg, Oct. 3. Ie5l

NEW KQUTK-- .

CAtiA tnSSJ.WtlAXSlV HI J FHiZ BMhOJD
orzy 10 itnjo.r.

Cl,nilr.-lnluTD-j Piiilfl.tc'
Milton-F- are, $1 50

N and afier Monday, Sept. 2j;1i. aud, unui
. LxiensioQ lo v iiiiaiiispori, rasser.ser

Trains will b ma every day Minaays excen-- ,
ted; as follows :

Leaving M:!lon at 1 1, A M., connecting w.tii
Jteading Railroad at Port Clinton, arriving at
Philadelphia, at 7.30, P.M. ,.

Leaving Philadelphia al 7.30 A.M., arrive at i

MUton at 4 30 P.M.
A Freteht train will ieareMilti.-- on Munday

Wediiesday and Friday, and Port Clinton cn j

Tueday.Thursday ana Saturday of each week,
.. Freieh! is carried to. Hd ro.n Philadelphia i

without transhipment, from Readme Railroad
Freight Depot corner of Broad and Cherry St.

T. M KIS-SOC-

Oct. 11, 1551 Superintended, j

Tlirough lii Eluilra ! , . j

5TPhtlad.TrainsreachWilliamsport5.I5 ..
(passengers reach Elmira same evening.) j

Elmira Trains reach Williamsport 10 00 a. a. j

, (passengers reach Philad. same evening )
Phila. Freight Trains reach Wrnsport 5 00 w j

Elmira FreightTrains reach Wmsport S.20

'VsSjr'!k
V) t Rlt 9 w

. . JOHN M. UEb'S? .... r .j
t"CST respectfully announces to the Irav-- 1

XIA. tiir.g putlic hat ne :s rrennmg a faily
Line of Coaches (Sundays excepted) between
Levusburg and Milton. Leaving the different
Hotels in Lewtsburg at abont 9 o'clock A.M ,
arr.vifg at Milton in time to lake the Philad-
elphia morning train of cars leaving Milton
for Le vsburg upon the arrival of Stages from
Williamr.port. .4jo.leave Lewisburg a 3,1.V
rethrning to Lewisburg upon ihe arrival of the
Philadelphia evening train. For Bloomsburg.
Cattawissa, Danville, or Williamsport. Mm i
the cheapest and quickest mnt. f ore 37 J n.

iPack tots safely and cartT:':I!y attended to.
Lewisburg. Dec 1, 18?4

'

New and Beantifnl Fall Goods. 1

'
UST opening and entitely too bny to

enumerate articles but for quantity.
qiiaUiv. or low prices, call on

Oct. 4. J. HA YES A CO.

at,tiTio
NEWFIRM. Tbepartnershiphere- - jAND ire esisliug between Ktber V Korft. j

was this day dissolved by tnuiual consent j

variu aruer nae'iig uiarioscu ui ii;s uiicicai n.
tbe cmeern to Peter Hursli. Tna businessi
will bs eontiriued at Ihe old sttrd lnder ihe
Firrri of Uanh t Force, who will be hppy o
Serve all lb old castontert and lot of new

ones. David kebf.b,
O. R. VoRcE.

i.ewisborg, Sept. 3ft, ISM

TIIISSET'S GRAIN BEAPEK,

for cutting botb Grain and Grass.
' ,ht

lU
Ir3 t

7H3 Z'nmi'h mv&mi
or trrs

LEWISBURG ACAbEST
Will commence cn 'i ?, it.tt. 4TI!

ti coi.tirrue SO weeks.
The course uf Instruction in (! latutbfiHI

it calculated k1 prepare youths u ni Cillet

The Bitile is in Haily a: fn the schools
Fur rf'renre, the Punctual takes plafw'

to r!-- r lo many vl cur nuzrSs. hnua ib s
. . .. , . -

' , - (. ;.,,. ', ,
TuUllM Y,A i.alipnis.s Jaa ,

, anJ m ach Jg
Rea!:n Wtiiit,. Ce.jrrpby.

tr. 3. H,st.,v) ?tlp i..?
Contineeut openscs Ul Winter &, S4f

cis. per scholar, extra.
No deduction elcept frr lelinen.

jo::.i b.i!OLrlf.
9pt. 13. 1M Prlab(

It Firm lei.ns tt'i i?a ifissofvej. wl
wctili iar t- all hb know Iheroswlr!

la. letted to rs. that S are ia bred of tk
r.rr.i;e!. and an:.' t!s to still; lb bar hJ
lnes wilh i.3 li:;!e .!e'ay it possible. 0tf
l! 'ks will ren.inn at ilif old tand, ana kU
tlenieat maJc by ei'.hT uf.tie Firm.

i:i:uLit at t ukqc.
csu SO. I bit

Ey Impress!
1 NOTIIEIJ ! ..t cf Fine Br.eha SHAWLS

ar.d Parameita C!i ihs of all abades, at
very low prices, just rrc.l by tQ

uct. I'j j. 11A1Z.B cu.
;

t allJilt,lj
JAVINU rebuilt, tn a ir.asaer talar(4

11 P'PveJ. the ate.ai Gnat M.lt
1..M ( . Lre. ihe it.lscr.leri rrsstcK

fully !uf. rrt fie pjl'c tfiat y are prepaiti
lo do al! lu.iz t.'u-loi- work and purebatt)
rtrir. f .re:

NESSIilT. u.tii-- j K nvniaus.i.
I.e.sburf, Oct. Ij, is:.

n Office!
The undersigned have be
i.ts for HOWARD 4 CO."

(;.vi'!;hS J.INK nd are now prepared ta
forward, da ly, 1' .c sj'S, nr,-i- Babk Nol
tVc. to i'liiiu'lelj l.i.'i. New York, Boston, Al-- j
banv. B.'tin! ir-- an.' ir.'Vme iiate poinu.alad
to 11. e i ihnN iriio rn and Eatterfc bities.

Vhe pubi'c are rrpec'.fully invited to pat
roll, if tt:e above line, as il :s the quiekrat anJ
safest method of transportation betveea lb
cities and Lexisrurw.

raca;s revived by r r 9 A M.wlil
tirri'.e in i'hilu ' j' hia t.ie same day. and kt
delivered early ia The folM'.ving liiorning.

Receipts riven fr t.n.e and frier.
VUUnhIukiaOificti Sr 13.S..mhThird Si"Cct. fr. THORNTON ' CO.

W lio want!, a t'lilla. ikalljr paper)
and after Nor. 1st, the undersignedONwill farnisl subscribers with ay of ibi

Fi.ild.J.'-'.'p'.i- Dailies, oa tue eveiiiLJ of lb

Si' Uy as f ullirhrj.
Wl. ever, then. e the r.rws, can k

supplied by at once leaving their names wilH
us. Trrau C cts. per week (for the Penny
papers) payable aecly or mon'blv.in tdyancr,

TrttikNTON A CO.

Exrrulor'H VwUir,
is hereby given that Letters TV:

?TOT!CE on the Ktai nf JCH?f A.
, 11, l-- , .ale 01 Ae.iy i y, iuii-- a

Co., iec'i, have jeen gfj'atd lo ihw uai?f;
Signed by the Remitter of t'mun touuly ia due)

form therefore all persons indebted 1.4

cav.ect, ar.d those havinr any iiisi clami
are also reqne-- u ' to psent thfm prrperlf
auitenllraiea f r setiiemenfc

&ARAI! B. VANVALZAIt, ) Eaee- -
LAIKD HOWARD. 5 biors.

TUal S4UC TWO aew and elegant
Octave Planosi

Also HiKKE beautifi.lly-tnishe- d XELO.
PEOyS, made after tha newest impiovei
meets. App v to , .....

FR. J. GESPNER.
S r.Si F.mrh St. near Market.

I.ewisbnrir. Nov. SO, 1864

BEAVER, KIJE3IR & 3I00RB
hive received their

iVcw Fall ds,

h,ch ther e cai't-Ie- d la dispose ol euros.
oslv ciot. Lewisburg, Oct 4. 1854

. Danville Hardware Store,
77Ar 'EOOP.S XOKTU OF THE B.ifK)

i T which wi.l be folnd a large ahi Well

jf selec'td stock of
Hardware. Cutlery, Iron, Pteet, Nails;

Carriage tfnu'iiss, Harness mebntings,
Chrpehteis. r'ab'iiPt-maker- itid r--

maters Tools, ucot and rindinr.
Voroeios, tCid. l.ininss, Frerbh Calfi

skin. Cedar and Willow Waie, Steel
Springs, Ai.viir, Vice, f'crrw Pli.tea.

Screw Lellow.e, Buiidrs' Hardware bl
everyi descrtption.VenitianViridi br BIJ

Miiittrrs.V ir.ioTsasS.?i!vtplidWare.
Prlttar.h'i Ware. C.ur.s. Tistols. Rtvi

Mar?il'a 'd Hemp Rope. Pprrn
Lard, r,4 Whale. Oil, Tar. Window

tilass.Lor.tiirii.-iiia'-- s Platcs.Linseed pit.
Spirits Turpentine, Piire White Lea I.

tVhile Zinc Pairs. D'eke's Fife i'rocf
and a full as'Tt.nent of rthef tair.ts, ,

Wines sn.1 L'nnofs at Wlulrsa)c ipd
Ketnil. Japan. Copal, and loath Var- -

bishe, Ac. Ac.
11. r i . I. ' i , ti ..'.- - .1

- . ,m. r. I
boltl.lIT 11 IHUI .i i. ti

creuiu J.O.fiir;!Ut!hb!J.
II the sl?As of the Abv'l and Saw.

Danville, er-r- . !4, 1S4 lylOt

. Pnmpi'f Welf ani.
IlVVWPjV-Pnin-

pj
Pimps, iucfion,Foree aad t'lti.'rj

,n nrtvehase en be rvt.rf ft tt. Uei l y

Jgilttwi
fon'Jw. liiratfces. - 1 O. MUM-

taajMl.-W- s '- -jf ?

I.!

IV.

4

f.r


